
TITE-pEgo.cRAT.,
MONTROSE, PA., FEB, 28, 1877.

Arrangament of Mails,
VIA RAILUOAD:

- A 'Tires. Depai se
50Opm 1115a"m•

TORhannuck;(DaDTJ:—.. IA STAGES

Montrose ......600 p m 620 a
New 31ilforo.(Daily.) 1000 a in 1 30p m
Wyalasing, (Dati..- 945a m 1000 p mFriendsville.(tri weekly,) .A6OOpm 800 a moonitlin Statiou.(tri weekly.) . 700 a m 700 amBiughamton,via S.Lake,(tri weekly) • 600 pm 700 p
gesnoppenAtri weekly,) 000 am 300 p m

The New York, (via Montrose Dep ,)New Milford,
Funithannock,and Nirryalusing are dail

TheConklin zitation mail runs Tuesda ,Thursdays,
and Saturdays.

The Binghamton mail,(via Silver Lake,
,lays, Thursdays. and Saturdays.

Friendsvillv mailruns Tilesdays,Thur..dayti,and Sat

uaysrd he.TNl,gshoppenmaiku s Mondays ,Wcdnesdays, and

Fridays. •ADDIT NAI; STAGNB:

A Stageleavesdaily orliontrose Depotat 1 m.;and
returns seamp. m

A Stage •leaves daily for New Milford at780 n. m.
andreturns at 330p.m.

uns Tues-

E. C. PORDHAM. P. M.

Montrose Railway Time Table. '

Trains till run as follows : Leave Ttinkhannock at

8:45 a. tn. and 3:12 p. tn., arrivingtere at 10:45a. m. and
6:10 p. Returning, leave Montrose at 12and 5:40 p.-
m., arriving at Tunkbannock at 1:45and 7:30p. m.

Trains will run on Lehigh Valley time as kept in the
Office of P. ,k N. Y.R. R. atTankhannock.

All trains connect at Tnnkhannock with P. & N. Y.
R. R. going north and eouth. •JAMES I.BLARESLER, Preen.

Manch Chunk, Jan. 31.1877.

List of New Advertisements•
rb liscellaneOus—Dauchy.

Business Card—B. Stroud.
Flower Seed—W. H. Reid.
Notice—Wm. White, Sheriff. •

iitor's Notice—Estate Ellen O'Brien.
Assignees' Sale—Estate Joseph D. Linsbury.
Administrator's Notice—Estate Michael Sul-

livan. •

Busucif.ss.LocAus.
Fin. Sale—F. H. Stevens.
Montrose Bindry.—Lyons c Drake,
Bankrupt Sals, at McKenzie's old store.

Neighboring Counties:

Hon. Skmon G: Throop, _for many.years
a,resident! of Honesdale, where he held

-the position of Justice of the Peace for
. two or thee termS,iadied in Stroudsburg

' Thursday morning of last week, aged
eighty seven years.

_

• The lionesdale. Citizen says. the Dor-
flifiger glasS works, of • that place:are lilt-
ing an order for 774000 baud lamps to be
shipped to Japan. At the same timethe
Honesdale works have just sent 115,000
fruit jars across the .continent ..tO .San
Francisco. . • ,

F. E. Allen, of Wysox, administrator I
of the estate of Edwin C Allen, deceased,
who was killed about a year ago in -the
Exeter Mine at Pittston is about to bring.
suit for damanes against the Lehigh Vat-
ley Coal Co., laying damages at $10,000;

The Towanda journal says : Pan cake
parties are the latest, and from!, the de-
scription we have of them they Ought to
be popular. The hostess invites her, guests

1

to a pati-_cake, party at which theilall eat
cakes fresh from the .griddle, in one of
which is a finger ring, which is pr phetic
of the marriage of the tinder . within a
year. This is a kind of an entertainment
good enough to be kept up through the
maple syrup season,and until every; maid-
en cherishes the fond. delusiosns of hope.

The ''Waverly Free. Press says: ' "The
Cayuta Wheel and Foundry Co.' (Sayre
Pa.) started with workmen on Monday
morning. It :is well known that they
turn out the best chilled car-wheels made
in the United States,have taken the first
premium at the Centennial Exhibition,
held at Philadelphia, since which time
they have receiyed some very large orders,
their sales .for the past month having
been larger than for any previous mouths
since they began business. ti

William May,.a boy. about lifteeh years
of age, living at Plymouth, was run over
and almost instantly killed about half a
mile north of that place last night, by
train No. sof the L. &B. division. He
was standing. on the end or side of a car
of railroad ironoitealing a ride,and anoth•
er boy on the same cir, had scme boar&which be was throwing off the train, the

'end of one of whicn' flew up as it was
thrown off, strilping young May andthrowing him under the cars with the re-
sultmentioned.—Scranton Times Feb: 20.

The. Honesdale Herald tells of a singu-
lar malady which some time since attack-
ed the stock of Mr. William H. Beemer
of Berlin township, and has-resnited in
the death of several head. It seems thatsome weeks ago Mr. Beemer's dog, acted
strangely, chasing cattle, poultry, etc:,and he was tied up in an out-house. Dur•ing the night the dog died. . About afortnight afterward a heifer was takenwith symptoms of hydrophobia, and diedwithin a few hthirs. One of his horseswas then taken sick in thesame manner
and also died. Then another heifer, and
another horse. The general impressionseems to be that the dog' was mad, addthat the deaths of the other animals re.BOlteditfrom his bite. -

State Items.
Allentown exports boots and shoesipRussia.
Erysipelas is prevalent in-parts of theLebanon Valley. •
At New Castle th(temperanc• reform-ers have secured 1,200 signers to thepledge of total abstinence.
A lady was baptized at Warren lastTuesday, in the Presbyterian church,with

eater from the river Jordan.
Diptheria is still so prevalent and fatalin Green county that the public schoolsare only partially attended in consequenceof the fears of the. people.
At a late sale of timber lands by thesheriff of. Clinton minty 000- acres-wren soldfor $4,700.' • The timbertractshad been Wowed Of piniiree&

Seven car loadKof teas and silka froin
Japan were delivered in PhiladelphiOast
week in 13. days froth San Franciseb and
34 days from: Yokohama..
• The fire at Blossburg, Tioga couoy,bn
Friday,, destroyed the- handsomest ibtoek
of buildings in the place. Lois,_s3o,oOC;
insurance, *lB,OOO,

A remarkable revival has taken place
in Warrer., Pa. the present season. Start-
ing with the Methodists it has gone the
rounds of the various evangelicatchurches,
ending .with the Presbyterians.

• In-Pennsylvania the Baptists claim to
have 561 phurches, and 62,263 members
7-.about.one-fiftieth of the population of
the state. Last year 6,019 persone -were
baptized—an increase of membership of
about twenty per cent.

James Sullivan laid down-on the rail-
road track, near Beaver city, Clarion Co.,
on Tuesday evening, and after the pass-
enger train went over him he was very
thoroughly chopped up and mangled.
He was a yictim of whisky.

Last Thursday one of the largest gas
wells in the oil regions was struck in
Clinton township, Butler county.. The
well is about ten miles from the town of
of Butler. The gas is now burning, and
lights the whole country at night for miles
around, and the noise produced by its
escape can be heard for ten miles around.
It is to be utilized for fuel.

The foreign imports at Philadelphia
during January amounted in value to $l,
254,611, of which three-fittbs arrived in
American vessels.. The chief 'articles im-
ported were *154,000 cotton goods, $l5B,
000 of wool and woolens, $149,000'0f flax
and linens, $124,000 of tin plates, about
100,000 of soda ash, and nearly :$lOO,-
000 of iron and its ores and manufactures.
About one-seventh of the impOtation
was free goods. Nearly the whole amount
of the imports -of January came from
England,that counti7 sending us $1,114,-
181, -whilst Belgium sent $39,000 and
Italy $32.000.

News Jotlings

There-are 49,316 Members of tie Bap-
tist church in Ohio, of. wbona • 877 are
Welsh and 8,351 ne-roes. I •

The.Cincinnati Commercial is blish7
ing elaborate biographies of prominent
colored, tnen in that *city: They are ac-
companied by this declaration : "Ohio
.has produced a larger number of
gent and industrious colored men than
any other State iu the tnion."

• The ladies of -Ottawa have petitioned,
the Dominion Parliment to pasS a law
making seduction a crime punishable by
imprisonment. They assert that the num-
ber of :illegitimate children born from
year to year in Canada is increasing rapid-
ly, while the social evil is also growing
;at a like alarming rate. . •

Some workmen of the Colorallo Steam
Navigation Company have dug titut of the
sands of an Aztec village a copper image
weighing fifty pounds, representing an
Aztec priest holding a human heart and
and exposing it to the sun, after the old
ceremony of human sacrifices. The im-
age is about one thousand years old, and
now on-exhibition at San Francisco.

No navy in time of war ever suffered
such mortality- among its higher officers
as the navy of the United States 'has had
to -mourn _duffing the last month. With-
in these few Weeks no less than six Rear
Admirals have died—Smith, Alden, Da-
vis, Wilkes, Bailey, and now Goldsborong.h
—all of them veterans who had done gal-
lant service in their day and shared, in
the well-won honors of the American na-
vy. Of the six, all but Davis, who was a
student and a man of science rather than
a man of action, had been- already retir-
ed and their places on the active list filled
up, so that this' remarkable succession of
deaths will only move the officers of the
navy up one point , but though there
are no vacancies in the: list it will not be
easy to fill the Places of these eturdy old
saifors,•relics of a generation gone. •

The will of Miss Mary Danser, who
died-sudden:y in New.York a few weEks
since, has been made public. Miss Dan-,
ser was the only child of the late Mat-
..thias Dauer, the well-known ,sporting
man, who attained snob notoriety some
time ago through the.robbery of coupons
belonging to him, and who died not long
after his loss. By the terms of Mr. Dan-sees will, his property, which was very,
larger. was _divided equally between his
wife and his daughter. Miss Datiser was
weleknown in religious circles, and was
widely esteemed as a devout member of
the Methodist Church and a benevolent
woman. At the time oi. her death she
wasabout thirty-five years of age; The
.estate 'amounts. to 020,000, of *hick
$185,000 is distributed amoug relatives
of the fatnily. The remainder is be-
queathed in varying proportions among
thirty-one religious, benevolent and char-
itable societies of New York.

It appears from the official record in
the case that the Belknap prosecution in
Washington was discontinued under the
moss flimsygrounds. The only reason
assigned is, that the district attorney bad
informed the attorney: general that in his
.opiniOn if the case went to trial the jury
would disagree. The opinion of the dis-
trict attorney was doubtless founded.upon
experience-of juries in Washington "sub-
ject to the bland persuasions of.Shepherd;
Babcock and Harrington, but it furnishes
a singulally inadequate pretext for the
order of the President to discontinue
proceedings. Indeed, President drant
with his customary, bluntness, added amore, truthful and reascinable excuse in
;lel:sting:that Belknap bad .' sufrered
enough. "

Falblon Notes.
The new hair nets are . not .received

With favor byladie.possessipk,-_finheade
of hair, "all their. own." -.

.

. Broad buds- of- tortoise. shell abouLati
inch in -width ara thud) used fasten-
ink braids at the. back of. the hair.. •

Black is the-favorite color for-dolmans,.
but lighter onesfor mild weatherare made
of gray or drab camel's hair"cloths, - •

A new fabric for .overdresses is calkd
Bouretto ; it is of silk angl wool iti datnask
figures with a rough, knotty surface.

In silk there is a revival of the excel-
lent reversible designs. In black armures,
brilliant contrasting colors are most pop-
ular.
- 'Three short jackets are much in de-
mand with Englisti women. They are
the Coq-Hardy,. the Piccolino, and the
Skating jacket.

- Girls' dresses are made very plain at
present, almost uniformly cut in the Ga-
brielle style, with a plaited skirt inserted
in the back.

A prominent feature of new houses is
the inlaid floor, which - does. away with
carpets—handsome Turkish. rugs tikking
their place.

Album fans, each stick painted by dif-
ferent artists, with a subject of their own*
selection, are among the New Years'
novelties in Paris.

The newest rocket handkerchiefs are
of creamC or ecru foulard silk, with ini-
tials or' monograms artistically worked in
blue, red or brown silk.

'Candles and candlesticks are a great
feature of drawing-room - decoration at
present. The candles used in them-are
-of wax, either white or colored.

,Handsome Coiffure& of flowers ' now
come studded with brilliant insects from
Brazil. Anything brilliant and change-
able, immediately gains favor.

Hemstitched handkerchiefs of silk pon-
gee have a monogram worked in one or
more colors. The embroidery is done.to
Order, and the price is $1.25.

. Tile. empire robe, a; revival of the style
of the first empire, is the ball dress of
the moment, among the elegantes of the
Fanbourg St. Germaine, in Paris.

A. remarkable waterproof has been in-
vented in Paris. It is 'of silk, and may
be folded almost as stall as a pocket
handkerchief. When • unfolded it offers
an ingenious series o f pocketsof diffe.rent
shapes, made to hold the fan and other
essentials of feminine toilets. The hood
can be raised overthe bead by means'Of
a tipring, so constructed as to prevent the
hood from resting on the hat and muss-
ing the flowers or other ornaments:

'South Carolina.
•

Great freparations had been tul4ade at
Columbia and Charleston, S. q., to cele-
brate Washington's birthday. But by the
President's order, the militia were not al-
lowed to participate.

Governor Hampton, upon being in.
formed of the receipt of the President's
order, issued the folloFiing proclamation

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, COLUMBIA, S.
C., February 20.—His Excellency the
President of the United States having
ordered that the white militia companies
of this state should not parade on, the
22d inst. to celebrate Washington's birth-
day, in deference to the office he. holds, 1
hereby call upon these organizations to
postpune to some future day this mani-
festation of respect tto the memory of
that illustrious President whose -highest
ambition it was, as it was his chief glory
to observe the c;onstitution and to obey
the laws•of his country. If the arbi-
trary command of a chief executive, who
has not sought to emulate the virtues of
Washington, deprives the citizens of this
state, of the privilege of joining publicly
in paying reverence to that day so sacred
to every American patriot, we can at
least, by our obedience to the constituted
authority, howeier abruptly exercised,
show that we arenot unworthy to be the
countrymen of Washington. • - •

We must, therefore, remit to some aus-
picious period, which I trust is not far
distant, the exercise of our right to com-
memorate the civic virtues of that unsulli-
ed character, who wielded his sword.only
,to-found and perpetuate that 'American
conetituional liberty which is now denied
to the citizens of South Carolina. •

WADE HA3IPTON, Governor.
The order of the President is stigmat-

ized as a gratuitous insult to the white
people of the state, prohibiting them
from -celebrating Washington's birthday,
and at the same time according the un-
disputed privilege Of doing so, to the
colored troops. It cannot fail to create
additional antagonism between the race?,
and there is ticY doubt there that, it was
issued at the instance of Gov. Chamber-
lain. It is. universally deplored, because
it needlessly antagonizes and irritates.

A FEW-Brodie Shawls and Furs at a sacrifice,
to be had at the Bankrupt Sale, it McKenzie's
old store. ; 9

FOE SALE-150M different styles of Wall
Paper, justreceived, and more still coming—at
STEVENS' Book Store, next door to W. H.
Cooper & Co.'s Bank. 9w2

MONTROSE BINDERY has books ready foi
Aine3%. Blaisdell, Beardsley, Bunnell, Chamber-
lin, Griffis, Rice and Smith. Also books be-
longing to persons named below, which have
been advertised in both papers and have been
bound more than a year, but, not called for
viz: Birchard,. Dickerson;., Smith, Thayer
and Williams ; These will be sold to pay for
binding. Bindery at store of

Uwe isDrum
Feb A8,`1817.-Is.

SO TO TIIEBankrupt:Sale for bargains in Dry
goods, Notions, ite., at Melienzie's store. 9

Timms GooDS! Dress Goods !! Drebs Goods !

at ally. priee, at the Bankrupt Sale. "9

ANY QUANTITY of white quilts at: great bar-
gains, 14 ille,Kervie's Store. 9

• -•

LADIES. ifyou mant-to buy.at bargains; go'to
lle bankrupt Sale; at bleKenzlea Store: 9 •

HANDBILLS for Auction. Sales, t sc., printed
at the DEMOCRAT office in first=eluss style and
at reasonable prices.

'Go TO DOOLITTLE'S for your new style pic-
tures,

Montrose, Dec. 27,18760.

NOTICE.
The Democratic electors ofBridgewater will

hold a caucus in, Montroseton Saturday. Feb.
17, at 2 o'clock p. m. to nominate candidates to
be voted for at the February election.

BY ORDER OE COM.
February 7,1877.-1 t

To, RENT. j
House and Lot torenof J. B. McCollum.' .l
May 31, 1876.—tf.

t in3tontrose, Etiqui;e
I

A. LARGE assortment of the latest and
neatest styles of visiting and business cards
justreceived at this office. Call and see them
before ordering elsewhere.

THE SEVENTH ANNItAL RECEPTION Of Mont-
rose Fire Company,..3lo. 2, will be held at Fire-
men's Hall, on Thursday evening, Feb. 22,1877.
Refreshments will be served, from 6: till 10
o'clock p. m. Everything will be doneto make
it a pleasant occasion.':.A cordial invitation is
extended to all. CoM.

SPOTS upon the Sun do not visibly diminish
its brilliancy,but spots, pimples and blOtches
upon the fact% neck, or arms seriously detract
from. female beauty. They may; however, be
completely removed by the daily use of Glenn's
Sulphur Soap. Depot, , Crittendon's 7 6th Ave.,
N. Y. Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50c.4w

Persons. visiting Binghamton wishing to
purchase dry goods would do well to call on
HISE & SUOLES. They keep a first-class line
of dr goods and ready-made clothing on hand
all the time. Alpacas, Merinos,and . Cashmeres,
the finest line in the city. No trouble to show
goods or send samples.

Nov. 1, 1876tf. - •

EVERYTHrNG in the line of Pure Drugs and
Medicines, Paints, Oils;. Varnishes, Pocket
books, Pocket knives, Tooth brushes, Flesh
brushes, Clothes and Hair brushes, Toilet soaps,
Fine toilet articles, Fancy goods, and a full line
of all the new and Popular Remedies can be
found at, 3L A. Lyon'S Drug Store. Physicians
will find our stock complete, and composed of
the best articles that can be found in the market.

Montrose, Pa., Jan,l7th, 1877.—tf

NEW HARNESS SHOP,
I take this method of informing the public

of Montrose and vicinity that 1 have opened a
new harness shop, under Searle's express office.
Public Avenue.

I will build new Work of the be cp;rility,
and repair with neatness and dispatch and at
low,'est rates. The patronage of the public is
respectfully solicited:
Montrose; Oct. 18, 18760. IRvm CaAraLur
MARBLE• WORKS.

The Tunkhannock Marble Works of BUrns
& White are doing a good 'business and are
getting out some very tasty jobs of Head
Stones and Monuments. A. B. Burns, of the
Eagle Drug Store, is I their authorized agent for
Montrose and vicinity. He has designs of
Head Stones and Monuments. Any orders left
with him will be promptly filled by Burns et
White. •

Tunkhannock, Feb. 1.876tf.
PRMTING.

We have just received a very large- stock of
plain land fancy envelopes, letter and note pa-
per, plain and fancy bill head papers, cards of
all sizes and colors, colored poster papers, etc.
all of which we can afford to print cheaper
than any office in this or neighboring counties,
and in as good style. Work done in black and
colored inks. It you think there is any that
can hea't us, give us. a trial, and we will show
you what we can do. All kinds of blanks on
hand or printed to order.rPO3IONA GRANGE MRPTING.

A regular meeting of Susquehanna County.
Pomona Grange will be held at Patrons' Hall,
in Montrose, Tuesday, March 6th. commencing
at 10 o'clock p.m. Ai full and early attendance is
desired as there is iniportant business to trans-
act and according to the amended constitution,
a representation froth a majority of subordinate
Granges in the county is necessary to constitute
t quorum.

8. R. Downin State Gran/b. .

be with us at that time.
e Lecturer will

;SAMUEL Sags, Master.
Feb. 7, 1877.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS FREE.
There is no' subject that requires so much

study andexperience as the treatment of chron-
ic diseases. The astonishing success and re-
markable cures performed by Dr. Butterfield,
are due to the gift of clairvoyance,. to the life-
long,study of the constitution of man, and the
curing ofdiseasesfrom naturalremedies. Cures
the worst forms of Scrofula, Catarrh, Piles, Fe-
male Weakness, Diseases of the Heart,Lungs
•or Kidneys. Will be at the Spauldieg House,
Binghamton,Friday, and Saturday, March 9th
and 10th.

Jan. 10, 1877.
FAREIRA'B CONTINENTAL BALSAM, the great-

est discovery of the age I—This wonderful
Diarrh antidote will cure chronic diarrhamof
long, sta ing, And all *other forms of that
dreadful 0 :ease. It is air unfailing remedy for
the cure of Cholera, Choers Infantum, Dysen
tery, Cramp, Colic, etc. It taken in time will
act like magic. This great medicine has been
in use for over fifteen years, and the most stub-
born cases haveyielded to it 4 great powers.—
One trial will _convince the , most skeptical.—
Price 25 and 50 cents, perbottle , Sold by John
Parma, sole proprietor, 224 North Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, and Druggists generally. •

Feb. 14, 1877,1 y
No Crum, No PAY.

Kirby's Cough Balsam,a.very palatable com-
pound, for the various affections of the throat
and lungs. Used with great success in case of
Asthma and Bronchitis. It is prescribed by the
physicians and endorsed by the people,. War-
ranted to glye entire satisfaction or money re-
funded.

Kirby's Magic Relief for the instantcure of
severe and acute pains.

Kirby's Tasteless Worm Lozenges. Sure,
safe and effectual.

Kirby's Condition Powders for quality, quan-
tity andpurity are superior to any Powder for
stock manufactured. .

-

Kirby's Camphor Ice , for Oftped..lninOkor
sunburn.

_For Stile by all -/Jrugghos in 1119=01$4 dudDealers In Medfolnes througbmt-tbecountry.
June 28,1816y1. ' _

OLD Newspapers for sale at this Office at text
cents per dozen.

No business man need ••,complain that be
is "too poor to advertise 'when he can get the
latest style business cards printed at the DEM-
ocnAT officefor three dollars per, thousandiand
other work in proportion.
:JOINTS AND .2AUSCLFA Stiff:and painful with

rheumatism and gent, arepromptly rdlievedhy:
Glen's Sulphur Soap. -Lceal . diseases. of the
,skin and detects of the. Complexion- are .4180
remedied by thiS standard article. Depeterit-
tenton'S• No. 7 Sixth dvende, New York., Hill's

The sale 'of Taylor's_ Family Medicines is
steadily on t ine increase. The sales of the past ,
year being .more than double of any previous
year. The reason ot this is on account of the
genuine merits of the goods themselves and
the fair and impartial manner in which they
are sold:

July 26,1876.
MANY PERsoris during the winter season are

severelyafflicted trom the effects of Freezes or
. They can be readily and perma-

nently cured in a few days merely by using
Taylor'sCelebrated Oil once or twice a day.—.
The same medicine is said, by .many, to be, a
sure cure tor corns. It can be obtained'of any
Druggist ordealyi in Medicines. - • ,

CIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY STORE.
Having bought Louis Knoll's stock of Cigars,

Tobacco and Confectionery, I can furnish
first-class articles for the least money. Fine
summer drinks for the thirsty. -

" JAmEsZERFASS.
Montrose, July 26, 1876.
WE WOULD advis • all those Intending to

niake any purchases :jack Silks this fall to
thake them now, ajalierkbas been a great ad-
vance in. Raw Silk, which must make a
materia? advance in manufactured goods. C.ll,
Sisson &Co., Binghamton, inform us that they
have an unusualiy line tine ofBlack Silki pur-
chased at very low prices, which they offer for
the present at old prices; which are about 25
per cent less than the goodscan be purchased
now. They have a large stock of Black and
Colbred Cashmeres, together with an endless
variety of every description ofFall Dress Goods
which they offer -upon the rapist favorable terms
Samples sent with pleasure to any addresi.

County BusineliS Directory.

Two lines Innis Thiettory. one year. $1.50; each ad
ditional line. 50 cents.

biONTROSE.
W M. FIAGHWOUT,-Stater. "Wholesalt. Retail
' dealer inallkinds of elate roofing. slate paint, etc.,
Roofs repaired with slate paint to order. Also. elate
paint for sale by the gallonot barrel. Montrose.

131LLINGS STROUD, General. Fire and Life Insur-
ance Agents, nice, cell Railroad and Accidental

' Tickets to New York and Philadelphia. Officeono
door east of Wiri..ll Cooper ..V; Co's bank.

WM. R. BOYD & CO. Dealers in Stoves, hardware,
and Manta' cturers of Tin and Sheet-Lon ware, c or-

, uer ofMain and Turnpike sttT.A. N. Bullard, Dealer in Grocer' a, Provisions, Bookr,
Stationery and Yankee Notions; at the head of Pub-
lic Avenue.

WII. 11. COOPER & CO., Bankers. Sell Foreign Pas-
sage Tickets and Drafts on England,'lrelaud, and

. Scotland. •

W.ll. L. COX, Harness maker and dealer in -ail arti-
cies usually kept by the trade, opposite the bank.

JAMES E. CARMALT, Attornev-nt-Law.. Ofltc* ono
doorbelow Tarbell House, Public Avenue.

H. 'ROSENTHAL, Auctioneer. Care S. Finn= it Co.,
Montrose, Pa. •

NEW MILFORD.
SAVINGS BANK. NEW MILFORD. Six per eent.

interest on all Deposits. Does x general Banking
business. B. CHASE & CO.

H. GARRET & SON. Dealer in Flour. Feed,. Meal.Salt, Lime. Cement. Groceries, and Provisions, .op
MainStreet, opposite the Depot.

,

N. F. KIMBER. Carriage Mater. Picture Framer,and
Undertaker.a few rods from Phinney's Hoteli. near

• M. E. Church
GREAT BEND.

IL P. DORAN, Merchant Tailor and dealer in Ready
Made Clothing, Dry Goods, Groceries add Provllions,
Main Street.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE CF REAL ESTATE AND PER-
SONAL , PROPERTY. -

APursuant to an order of the Court of
Common Pleas of Susquehanna Copnty.,
the undersigned. Assignees of Sewell

Wllmarth, will sell at public vendue, on the premises
desaribed in "'afford township, on

Saturday the 24th, day of :-March, 1877.
•

the following described real estate, to wit :

All that certain tract or landsituate inHayford town-
ship. County of Susquehanna and, State ofPennsylva-
nia. bounded on the north by lands of J.B. Hannon.on the east by umds of Fredrick Tingley, on the south
by lands of atcphen Tingley; and on the west by public
highway, containing eighty acres; more or less, with
the appurteaances.

TERMS :—s2oo down on day of sale, $5OO on anal
confirmation, arid the 'Wane() one year thereafter. with
interest from filial confirmation.

-ALSO-
VirAll' that certain lot 'of land. situate as above

bounded on the north by lands of W. P. Gardner, on
the east by lands ofD.K. Oakley. or James Howard,
South by lands Titusand on the west by a publiC
highway, containing thirty-five acres. more or LOU,with the appurtenances.

TERMS :—s2oo down on day of sale. $5OO on final
Conlimration, and thebalance ono year thereater, with
interest from final confirmation.

-ALSO-
farA lot of hay, 95 bushels oats, 100 sap tubs. *agar

kettle, 1span heavyteam hones, double harness, mow-
ing mathine, lumber wagon, road scraper, lot of white-
wood and basswood lumber, dm, dm.

TERMS ;—slo or leas, cash ; over $lO,nine moths?
credit with interest andapproved security,

Sale of personal property will commence at 10o'clock
a. m.,And the real estate will be sold at 1 o'clock p. m.

W. M. WILIIbUITHO Aug -

4

D. F. TIFFANY; / go
Montrose, Feb. 21.1877. Bw3

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OFREAL ESTATE. •
Pursuant toan order of the Orphans Court of

Susquehanna County, the undersigned Admin=istrator of the estate. ofR. F, Carter. deceased, will
sell•at public vendee on tae premises,on

Saturday the 17th .day of. Mirch; 1877,
at oneo'clock p. m., the following &milted teal es-
tate. to.witt '

AU that certain lot of land situate in the Township
ofRush, -County of Susquehanna end 'State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded on the North by lands of HoraceCarter. on-theEast by lands of Horace Carter, on theSouth by lands ofR .Jones a,nd on the West by lands
of Charles Carter, containing sixte‘n and ohe quarter
acres, more or less. with the appurtenances.

TERMS:—S2OO on day of sale, one half the balance
on deal confirmation and the remainder six months
thereafter vitt. Interest.

C. A.CARTIBt Admen".J.S. Haus.
Feb. 21, 1877. Bw3.

.i47SNCUTOR'S NOTlCE—Whereas
A:4 Letters , testamentary to the estate of MinnickCashman, dee'd. late of Montrose,haring heen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment, and all
persons having claims against the same, ore requested
topresent them without delay.

0. P. BEEBE, Executor.Mentratidoreb.llBV. • .6w4

CM. 'ILIVINOSTON. CITY BILL
s. Postieand Distilbriter, lie bat the only post-

lug_kinrde in the Bonnet., yearTermevereasonable.
Notitzare. Feb.-St,1871. 80.

PIT§E AND.IOI`
sttnatioi toNew 'mticOtalOingTu .1,40•111.

"orMU aptly to ,
RIORARDSONittp; 'ioTrpw4_ .• -

'

•
- is.


